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l stand me.
“ But it is so dreadfully rude and un- 

• lady like, you see ; still you know that 
my habits and tastes were never run ™ 
any fashionable groove.”

•« I wish that no woman’s were,
I Greene Scudder, fervently.

And then the hostess went 
plain to, her guests the histontt 

I ditional glory which attaehad it
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of the British 
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tic fancy of 
your love for me by 
1, a long time after 
s were dry upon her 
i, after dear nape left 

ft was sick and lonely, 
kid you deeper. But it 
me, after all,” with the 
ith, and the faint whis-

“It
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” Rachel Todd listened, her sweet face 

drooping down and half hidden under her 
sheltering brown hair, so that he could 

m*> the only see her profile and the hurrying blush-
ÜSrÜid! *’ When’lra’had’finiihnd, .he turned rod

now occupied had ether eipreraion. in her lace that moment 
Stoned, found shelter “Do you mean what you any, Green" 
refug himself belaud StojMrot^ ^

■r„h«A it now rod as aha She drew her hand, a little uolt hrod,

- ««BStSS’aa sStlSS
A time, rod Etu eloae at £ra '’w^H

. s£se^s$
1» did know lUohel Todd better tbatram- Mr. Sender. bif blt ,nd “ But, ltrohel. yon do not anawer me.
user. I cannot follow the progreaair. The young m*n troh a , Sb„ her head sadly, and J*

. ■tops el the aquaintarée, fee young imw'd re *1. branches, the wrene grsy-brown oj.» there came
m.n Wok can to improTe ell hia oppor- .bout, tor up among e answered «orne enlmees before her eyelids retied

—-tSStiïolmeetingtheliergymroadaugh. where the boy. clung, and lem auawere  ̂ .. You wUlget o,.r th» .trroge
■ ^Troîwhan thaw IniUdYim he was not it. h „„„ with Uucy in alittie whUe. ahe wid. You

in .anting reason, for interne.., Then they went w wo. , dowB tbe wm learn to .mile at it"
man oui 4« this with more trot uwill. The Uoya ran a ^o >nd .iBachel—Rachel Todd, donotmoolc

_________ than Green Scudder. And the tree UkeY'ulck“n„ the me ; I teU you my love is Trial —with *
more'hauaw of Brohel Todd the more he teSacioualy tothe paroonate tenÿrnera in hi» voice that y liner Complaint, Bilioueneaa

1 ^SFasa-- ÉsgStÊKfSs "SSÏa iysssmssss
I * Nature bad made Rachel Toddia lady• i^itr e in if; her Upi should not, I could not be what you do- FuU directions with each box.

Her -eoeial advantage# had not been wide . j ^ j,er cheeks steadiéd sip to % Wife- ^aarUsually kept by first-class Drug-
fior although her father doM on hm only ^/StoTwSsdSri the parron's sedato n Why uqt f he W*»d, W*kfr. ^ y *
daughter, and was disposed indulge dJLhter was a very child in this “Because my conscience would forbid

s
ShurroS'tootherliadbe.nthenoblaaun thefiuitemtothobroke in her e$m “ Life la a eolemn,
of the young daughWeWe.Ttae pur- ,.Mot,bit. But you eee that my earneet tiling to me, Mr. Scudier. U 
pose hud wonderfuBy deeeloped rod mat- d , , , frolic liera once ha. awful ra.p»n,ibilitie», o

-SÜLlsew.wi .udffiJSîSaaüBSWS;
SSJÎwWSS“wro^roS.ro£pi; PJ - Î5

rwïoîd’ rais? 'tSTJ 23££SiZ£ iÆ Of the the better, truer part of hi» nature clear- 
Btchell Ted in character ^hme son You must just fancy that, you are ed itself into sueecU.
earnest eyes others seemed, JforMbour. We should have waited Rachel Todd listened, smss^d, This
lighted on his race, to clear away some . . vllt v- wm v,e absent at man, whom she had rancied with all hisiSti which had gatherml !he ÏLociation for a week, and the i>e»rs gifts of heart and mind, with sUhuitasto
mists ofMlfishness, and doubt, .and vanity. j t ripe for picking. - and cultivation, to be merely floating idly

SSSkSSXA Br iKhfe; c: « =sSÏÏSiSl'lgg IfÎ^Jf-ÎSJSr'tfïSSS

s^Uigtfàirro-dLr SS^rîrtSSffiS 

-.i 38-36 $si w-h* si “he a “is/as 

d6”“l ^ & :r£:“rj:0'r
lfldng for Rachel. ïf I had "'rhe' path to which he had been seeking h<w|- her ewrot, womanly eympathier,

J No, you little humbug. « I n*Jj «penednow all of a sudden. “Miss and help, ai>d tove. , . .
Men her utthe time «you had, I should I ^ , blve ,3,uethm3 to eey to you; And the tear, .war, A«gely“ “‘î

I »et hare made the renwk. ^ ^ b j give ,01l the slight- Rachel Todd. eye, m Rie hf«»4 “ ‘
“I euptmea not, rod “ f*"*1 ““ „t ilae b, i„ nature, etiU, X should like need strength and help myaeU, how ero

o.erheard it, ehw would "ÿlmve emüed » wltt,in the .hadow of thia very I give either to you t dfe naked,
in thut .««et, genrnl way of liera, with a "“^orrow evening if lt bo pleaeant, Ho told her- . v. , ....
iiitle twinkle of fun in her eyes. I do I , half-oast seven.” But she wa» doubtful of hn l°v® stdl.
love ner !” said Jessamine, after her ve- ;*»Thatwill bo at twilight.w she said, It had taken her so completely by »urr

• othera. Prominent among tlieae t»- She WÜ1 inat lift a
•sEff“fl°WiidR“helTOdd v3ymoh^ m«Jr W"‘

u’^n^how society wmany wo- “Oh, yea, .1 «W1 do dl that. And 
— had courted, ao many smiled on and bring Jpaeaiune, too, will yo l noIS Sÿrafiyïïft ssidSSff sktvi? kind

^et7 »nd^ friendly liking for hmi cer- “ No ; 1 .hall not let Jemamme into 
Sîv But did Ur failing go into any our conhdence.; yon wdl undamtand why

iSllo kne^ffl^Cr. SLTbX bmk. in, loud and 
wÆÏtoU, .U import,mate, a. boy. will, and ended the

in^pr guttering the %nght which |  ̂  ̂^ Cta.De &ldder .at
S&im'>ini™lfP^ S£fssr*a :X.^h"M

“to0^X -hiSi h^ r^r:i^-: Keeth of the douant roa, flroh^ them-
roJWor later, Rachel Todd ehonld hear aelvea among the leave», or tang in a
7~T~|. v * 1 sleepy monotone among the brano hes.

A. he rotered the parlor he caught a The west wro a river of golden liglit,
fenV»r.î:vrngbroî
d“SS?rnS&S  ̂I «igü‘KL'irt gœ

F‘er',bl!tTAttol.hd‘^tteild^“.™y' ^MhUrhonrqU,No,° SylHwero

Grronc oa^ht the boy', opinion’, uoraellUlmesae. entered into the oilenng 
J r..wroi in - nhoiifc eimellv divided I he was to make. He was abont to ask 
betwixt disappointment and vexation. Rachyl Todd to be his wtie, for her own 

•• There ! if he hasn't com. again, Ra sweet -ake «ilely.for her truth, her purity 
,1 I just wish he'd kept away until her womaiiliurae, and becauM the lieat

Jï^' Sf ST lldthS h,moTw=a,re£d S
p taw^, , . arid wider culture. He felt that her in-
V°AndliereGraenw swung open the door, fluence about hi. life would make him 
rod bowing to the mater, raid ; “ No, what hi. highest wishes and am.
Tom I won’t spoil tile fun, provided you 11 toward—» bet.er man , and, a.
Irtrne toko a share in it,” ‘“e rose and panel before him, it wai full

For a moment Thomas Todd looked of reproaches for weekuen and failure,
. ara^ rod disconcerted; hut tha rub,- orspasmodic edort. in nght dirac mo.,
\«uud fine soon cleared itaelf up into an for high impulse, which bad not cnatoiliz- 

'expression of animated delight. ed into earnest performance.
! T “Will you go," raid Tom, •' and help I Mid, almost the tenderaet,

is shake the peer-tree I The boya are inAneut of the young mane life, as lie 
inciting down there now for Rachel ; and waited under the tree.

such nice fuu ” Mr. Scuddor. ' The small figure had
/He looked at the sister ; her eye» said «roe lightly over the grass and lie 

/Mte would like to go. “ Doe. Tom’, per- did not see her until she wa, at his side 
1 wtoon include yours I" and her voles had a little shyuen in ,t

Nfc. yea ; only .baking the old pear- quite natural with Rachel Todd.
sortW family frolic, and the boya Greene Scudder turned and looked at
V go half wild over the .port,” her. There .he stood, the
t apologize for them. I was a heart's seeking, in some 

once myself, and would go back now 
eld, free, careless, happy years 

Bt they swung their gates sharp- 
long ago.” He said this as they 
igdowu through the garden path, ,< . .

-Whtna' ,

BÉÜa "S, aa yon vT by the si te Their talk for awhile was light cm.ugh.
Jjth * bop net .to It had in it, indeed, some unusual elc-

jBuu*.îûe ment of jesting on both sides, but graxiual- 
-4Krf I ly grew serions. Tlio young moon smiled 

*iraV *n ovajswl, the stars came out one by 
. obv, until the sky seemed all sanded over

1 , 'ith tftops of golden dew, ai.d thin
. ir^qÀScudder spoke.
■RHpBjgfcr

told hor- me, and my 
I out to have tram 
was hardest for 
little indrawn brea 
per he remembered.

“ No, it was wisest and best, Rachel, 
have learned my need and the depth of 
my love for you in this absence, as per
haps, I never otherwise should. I have 
tried to live as we said that night, 
test has done me good in all ways.

She looked up at him and smiled, the 
smile that broke up into a great gladness 
HI the sweet gravity of her face.

“And RachHy my darling, you are 
ready te come to me now, ready to let my 
heart take into its shelter and love yonr 
sweet womanhood, and find your rest 
there untiliGod-abell part us.”

“Until God shall part us,” answered 
softly through her tears the vcice of Ra
chel Todd, and overhead His stars smiled 
on them; as they sat together under the 
old pear-tree. #
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Homer Boarded on Reasonable Teems.‘’’“Would it stand the test of time rod 

absence ?” shx asked.
“Do you wish to try it ?”
“ Yes : come to me a year from this 

very night, under this old pear-tree, and 
say, if you can, what you have said this
°Q“ And if I could, Rachel, what would

n»y WSWer bel”
Her face dropped gfrqy frpig his gaze, 

but through the indrawn breath he caught 
a faint, little whisper, “Wait and see.

It was late now. The leaves overhead 
The blue lanes of the sky 

with stars, aa the village win- 
ghte, and so the compact was 

made betwixt them. Please God, Greene 
Scudder was to come back in a year from 
that night, if his heart and his judgment 
should call him,

So they parted. He struck down 
through the lane which led west of 
the parsonage, and was half through this 
when he caught a light whisper of feet on 
the gnus, and Rachel Todd stood by hi® 
side. She laid her baud in his and tried 
to speak.

“ What
warm, little fingers 

“ If—if you do con 
Green, my heart will w

‘‘Rachel, little Ruche». «» ——•-••• - 
ing her to him for a inomen, in unutterable 
tenderness.

She eli

■
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General Agent, Notary

is it ?” ho asked, clasping the

ne back as 
welcome yvu 
tel!’ he said

you go,

A T A R R HCPublic and Brokeripped away from him in a mo
ment, ana he watched the gleam of her 
faintly-tinted dress as it went up the lane, 
until jt was drowned in the darkness.

That night Greene Scudder said to his 
sister, “ Jessamine, ne*t week I shall 
start for Eun/e.”

The book which she had been reading 
dropped to the floor.

“For Europe ! Greene, what do you
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Dkak Sir.—It Is nqw two years since your "Const! 
tutionul Catarrh Remedy" was Introduced to me. n , 
have waited this long to see If the cure would rental 
permanent before doing this, my duty, to you, as a 
firm the happy effects seemed to me to be “ too good 
to lie true.''
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l\ 18 pointed 
hia whole
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and MEUIKO HATi made 
otiee, and a perfect fit gtisr-

KEPA1K1NO carefully attended to. June2

“ Only what I said. Don’t look so 
shucked. I expect to be back in less thanit’1.

x
T. J. B. Hardin

humblest *>**#

pear-tree, in the October 
Scudder sat alone again.

the river 
o west ; it 

the night a year

New Bowling Alleys
■j^HE Subscriber will open hj#

New Bowling Alleys,
a|)uut the 24th May, in his Now Building, 
Hydn&y street, adjoining St. Mal^chvs 
Hall. ^

Under the old 
nightfall, Green 
Thu winds rum ’

N, B.-S1LK, 
to order at the i

pled the leaves, 
of golden light burned in th 
was the twin sistor of 
ago, Greene Scudder thought.

lie w as sunburnt with his year’s travel. 
He had reached his home ouly a day be
fore, after a stormy voyage, and had only 
given himself time for rest before he 
started for Dayton. And now lie awaited 
Rachel Todd. He knew that a terrible 
shadow had fallen upon her life within 
the last year, for the stately, kindly- 
hearted old parson slept now by 
of his wife, and the burden of h 
cares, with narrow moans, had fallen heav
ily up in the young shoulders of Rachel 
Todd.

A s >ft step stole along the grass, 
there -she stood in her black dress, 
the little fancy frill about her neck.

“ Rachel ! Ba:hel V’ I cannot 
the exultant joy and tenderness of 
Scuddor's tones, as he utlered these words. 
The fair, pale face went up from doubt 
into light and gladngas that were beauti-
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cate unsolicited, with leave to make wUt use cf lt 
you may see proper. ,
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W.TINDALL, Met 

Poet Elgin, Ont, Aug. 24, 1878.

Ask for Littlefield's Constitutional Cat
arrh Remedy and take No Other.

J. T. B. HardinG, Dominion Agent, 
Brock ville, Ontario.

For Sale by all D.ugg'.-ts nt only one 
Dollar per Bottle.

BUY IT!
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Queen Hotel.
WATER STREET,

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
lawn, with a cambric frilling like 
frostwork about lier neck, closed with an 
anciçnt brooch, in the centre of which a 
cluster of carbuncles smoldered and blaz-

ADJU8TABLE HIPS.
iiieuIIE HELEN CORSET is one of the mostcom- 
thc fortable Corsets In use, and is highly recom
mended by leading Physicians In Great Britain ami 
the United Stales. 1'ltICE «1.10.

For sale by
C. COURTENAY.

C8RNELIUS GALLAGHER
fainter, Glazier, and Paper

W. G. LAWTON,ed. ^SriPermanent and Transient Boarders 
accommodated on Reasonable Terms.
tion with
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main kt
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and Boarding Stables in connec- 
tlie House. hodlbt Mini t< r
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IMITATOR OF
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69 St. Patrick Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

R. J. RITCHIE,
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J. S. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor

R8 Bt. Patrick Street,
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MEALS AT ALL HOURS
TI» very be.t idOyn.„ ^

HfSovn or *u ,nn*

CoMbrook
Or THE Dc

CAPITAL,
Cut Nails, Cut 

and Naila, Sher 
mon and 

Shoe, Iroi 
Knee 1

Butter, Lard and Eggs.
' dost received per I. C. Railway. °

M. k H. GALLAGHER,
12 Charlotte street.

S5wi.es, faisiks a cur pants

bergs. Ac. '• l00 lA.Ver Haieens, Sido, bust Lon-
dowLayers, for Table use, end 6 bids. Currants. For
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12 Charlotte street
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U. S. PIANO GO. 180
« sCu>om<u
t Tpn Brandraij8290.

'S“5=VOU ask WHY we can sell First-Class 
-*- 7 1-3 Octave Rosewood Piano for

$290. Our ankwer is, that it costa less 
than $800 to make any $600 Piano sold 
through Agents all of whom make 100 tier 
cent, proht. We t.«,e no Agents, but 
sell DlitEur to Faultily pact0ry pri 

& and warrant five f^ JVBend t

I
I to^ZSendkrm"toted.0l”£k.
| »vL lull P^ii*'B“CMeral«S.| ' 
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